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Nov. 6. (irant, at the request of the king's uncle, the oarl of Cambridge,to whom
Westminster, the kinggranted his rights in the manor of Hrail well byCoggeshale,co.

Kssex,ami oi John llende, cili/.en of London.to whose use certain persons
were enteoflVd of the same, to John de Suit on and Richard de Sutton.
knights,John Boys and John Codelyng,cU-rk, of the kind's rights in the
said manor, notwithstanding that it was taken into the kind's hands when
found byinquisition of John (."leiv of Kwell,escheator, to have been hold
by Margery,late the wile of Simon Long, of the kingin ohief as of

the honor of IVvorell,who died seised of it in her demesne as of fee,a

bastard without heir. ]>v p.s.

Nov. 14. lns]H\vunns and continuation, in favour of Thomas liyuey, knight, and
Westminster, his heirs,tenant of the demesne lands of Brainieston, Shvveniiigton,Boton

and Wyehingham,co.Norfolk,$towe,co. Sutfblk,and Bumpstede,co. Essex,
of a charter dated at Norwich,28 March,40 HenryIII., beinga grant to
Simon Peeehe and his heirs of free warren in the said lands.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
Nov.17. Presentation of John de Waldebyto the church of llatteelii, in the

Westminster, diocese of Lincoln. By
Nov. 15. Pardon,for one mark paid in the hanaper bv William tie Leghton and

Westminster. Matilda his wife, to them for her acquisition from John do Sutton for her
life,of a third part of the manor of Little Markham, held in chief, and
for their entering thereon without licence; and grant that theymay hold it
for her life.

Nov. 6.
Westminster.

Oct. 22.
WrMminMrr.

Nov. 7.
Westminster.

Nov.8.
VVrstuunstor.

Nov.4.
Westminster.

.

.-•; i \ /-" 1 I

Licence for the abbot oi I *',,...<..*>. co. Lancaster,to ship 100 quarters ot

wheat from Ireland to hisabbey, for his sustenance and that of his men and

tenants of the isle of Konrnevs which is destitute of corn.

Grant <<>William do Bnkkeby,monk of the Chiiiiac priors »>t M Andrew.
Northampton,to whom Thomashis prior has granted licenceto acquire an
abode (mantiioncmperqtiircre) in any house of that order in England,notwith

standing that he is a mansionnriiis oi that house,that in ease -John Boys,
alien monk, has been one of the two monks directed to dwell,for the
celebration of divine service, in the Cluniac priory *>t \.-wcnton Longevill
(who receive their fees from the farmer of the prior \ ), in the king's hands
on account of the war. and has died, the said William shall have his place

Byp.s.

Pardon of outhiwry t«> .John Mannyng. mainpornor with Thomas Ford oi

GilbertTalbot,lord'ofGoodrich rusilo and of Irchcnefehi,for not appearing
before the justices of the Bench to satisfy the kingfor his ransom for not

havingthe said Gilbert before them to render 1007. to Arnald Pynkeneye.
clerk, ,)ohn Shaftesbnry. clerk, and William Wynter ot the county oi

Norfolk,executors of the will of Maryde Saiicto Paulo. Inte countess oi

Pembroke he havingsurrendered to the Kioto prison and paid the ransom,

as appears bycertificate of Robert Bealknap. chief justice.

of the kin

London

The like to the said Thomas Ford.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Thomas Mille,on

arms, of 12r7.dailyat the Exchequer for wages.

Vacate*? L" —rrender and cancelled, because the

to Mm,f<>; - Februaryfdlowina.

Appointment,duringpleasure, ot William de Burgh as one of the justice
of the Common Bench. B7

s serjcants-at

Byp.s

granted the

Th like ofMohn Holt.
lMir in puisuauce to the justices ot the Beach.


